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No. 1978-277

AN ACT

HB 210

Amending the act of December11, 1967 (P.L.707, No.331),entitled “An act
providing for and regulating thoroughbredhorse racing with pari-mutuel
wageringon the resultsthereof,creatingtheStateHorseRacingCommissionas
an independentadministrativecommissionand defining its powersandduties;
providing for the establishmentand operationof thoroughbredhorse racing
plants; imposing taxes on revenuesof such plants; disposingof all moneys
receivedby thecommissionandall moneyscollectedfrom thetaxes;authorizing
penalties;and making appropriations,”further providing for distribution of
PennsylvaniaBreedingFund,providingfor theappointmentof anofficial State
veterinarianand Statesteward.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 17.1,act of December11, 1967 (P.L.707,No.331),
referredto as the PennsylvaniaThoroughbredHorseRacing Law, added
December30, 1974 (P.L.lllS, No.358), is amendedto read:

Section 17.1. PennsylvaniaBreeding Fund.—(a) There is hereby
createdthePennsylvaniaBreedingFundwhich shallconsistof themoney
appropriatedunder the provisions of section 17 and which shall be
administeredby the commission.

(b) After thedeductionof expenses[for advisory servicesof] relatedto
the administration anddevelopmentof thePennsylvaniaBreedingFund
program incurred by the PennsylvaniaHorseBreeder’sAssociationthe
commissionshall,by ruleorregulation,providefor awards[and for purses,
the latter to be divided equally among the pari-mutuel permit holders in
Pennsylvania] as follows:

[(1) Non-claiming Pennsylvania-bred fund races,with Pennsylvania-
bred horsespreferred.

(2) Claiming races with Pennsylvania-bred horsespreferred.
(3)1 (1) An award of [fifteen] twentypercent of the purse earnedto the

breederof every registeredPennsylvania-bredhorsewhich finishes first,
secondor third in a race conductedby a pari-mutuelpermit holder in
Pennsylvania.

[(4)] (2) An awardof [fivej tenpercentof thepurseearnedtotheowner
of a registeredPennsylvaniasire, which regularly standsfor a breeding
seasonin Pennsylvania,of anyregisteredPennsylvania-bredhorsewhich
[wins] finishesfirst, secondor third in a raceconductedby a pari-mutuel
permitholder in Pennsylvania.

(3) Theremainingfundmoneyswill bedividedashereinafterprovided
among the pari-mutuelpermit holders in Pennsylvaniato be usedfor
pursesasfollows:

(i) Claimingandnon-claimingPennsylvaniaFundraces,which restrict
entry to registeredPennsylvania-breds.
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(ii) Non-claiming Pennsylvania Fund races in which registered
Pennsylvania-bredsare preferredstarters. In theseraces,shouldeightor
moreregisteredPennsylvania-bredspasstheentry box, theraceshall be
consideredclosedto horsesother than registeredPennsylvania-breds.

(iii) Claiming Pennsylvania Fund races in which registered
Pennsylvania-bredsare preferredstarters.In theseraces, shouldnine or
moreregisteredPennsylvania-bredspassthe entry box, theraceshall be
consideredclosedto horsesother than registeredPennsylvania-breds.

(4) The remainingfund moneys:
(i) for the calendaryears1978and1979shall bedividedamongpan-

mutuelpermitholdersin Pennsylvaniain directproportion4~tht’number
of daysof actualracing conductedbysaidpermitholdersin saidyears,~

(it) for the calendaryears1980 and1981shall be dividedamongthe
pari-mutuelpermitholders in Pennsylvaniaone-halfin directproportion
to thenumberofdaysofactualracing conductedbysaidpermithoi4ers=in
saidyearsand one-half in direct proportion to the rate by which each
permit holdergeneratedthefund during thepreviousyear; and

(ill) for the calendaryear1982and thereaftershall bedividedamong
pari-mutuelpermitholdersinPennsylvaniain directpropi4~ate
by which eachpermit holdergeneratedthefundduring thepreviousyear.

(c) The PennsylvaniaBreeding Fund Advisory Committee,under
jurisdiction of the StateHorseRacingCommission,is herebyestablished
andshallbepartof thePennsylvaniaStateHorseRacingCommission.The
committeeshall consistof five members,all of whomshallbe residentsof
Pennsylvania,to be appointedby the commissionby June1 of eachyear.
The committeeshall consistof two membersof the PennsylvaniaHorse
Breeder’sAssociation,recommendedby it; onememberfrom the permit
holders recommendedby them; one member from the association
representinghorsemenracingin Pennsylvania,recommendedby it andone
memberof thecommissiondesignatedby it. If any memberotherthanthe
commissionmemberhasnot beenrecommendedby June1 of eachyear,
the commission with the approval of the Governor shall make an
appointmentfor theorganizationfailing tosorecommendamemberofthe
committee. The committee shall assistand advise the commissionin
accordancewith the provisionsof this act but shall haveno powerin
administeringthe fund. The membersof the committeeshall receiveno
compensationfor their servicesas members.

(d) The PennsylvaniaHorseBreeder’sAssociationas theresponsible
body for the registrationand recordsof Pennsylvania-breds,shalladvise
the commissionwhen calledupon,shall determinethe qualificationsfor
Pennsylvania-bredhorsesandPennsylvaniasires,andits registrationand
record facts are herebydeclaredas official Pennsylvaniarecords.EThe
commissionshall on an annual basis reimbursefor expensesactually
incurred, from moneys in the Pennsylvania-bredRace Fund, the
PennsylvaniaHorseBreeder’sAssociationfor theservicesit rendersin its
capacityas advisorto thecommission.]Atthecloseofthecalendaryear, I
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thePennsylvaniaHorseBreeder’sAssociation,throughthePennsylvania
BreedingFundAdvisoryCommittee,shallsubmitto theCommissionfor
its approval an itemizedbudgetof projectedexpensesrelated to the
administration and developmentof the PennsylvaniaBreedingFund
Program. The Co,nmission.on no more than a quarterly basis, shall
reimbursefrom theFund thePennsylvaniaHorseBreeder’sAssociation
for those expensesactually incurred in the administration and
developmentof theBreedingFundProgram.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section22.1. Official Veterinarian and State Steward.—(a) The

State Horse RacingCommissionshall appointand employa licensed
veterinarian and a stewardto serve as the State steward and State
veterinarian,respectively,at eachmeetingconductedby apermitholder
licensedby theStateHorseRacingConunission.TheStateHorseRacing
Commissionshallhavetheauthorityto employsuchother individualsas
shallbenecessaryto carry out the responsibilitiesunderthis section.

(b) The costsandthecompensationoftheStateveterinarianandthe
Statestewardandotherindividualsemployedtocarry outtheprovisionsof
this act shall befixedandpaidby theStateHorseRacingCommission.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


